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National activities
- Citizenship education and learning civic life as compulsory subject in University Teacher
Education
- Workshops with students on conflict resolution and citizenship education
- New nomination as Juvenile Court Judge in the local Court
- Contacts with Schools of all grades, Local Institutions, Ministry of Education, Ministry of
Justice
Activities across institutions
- European Co-operation: Erasmus and Socrates
- Scotland: Contacts with School of Literatures Languages and Cultures, University of
Edinburgh, Research about Italian Women in Scotland Family values and Migration patterns
- Germany: Bern Wagner invited in Roma Tre to present the citizen education in German
Schools
100 students attended the Seminars concerning Intercultural Education in Europe: Italy
and Germany, four meetings in Oct and Dec 2011 have been organized
1. Sciences of Education and Migration
2. The new law on Immigration in Germany and effects in Schools
3. Meaning and strategies of inclusion in Intercultural Pedagogy in Germany
4. Inclusion in the classroom and good practices in German School Projects
- Spain and Turkey: Claudia Messina and Ebru Aktan Working Group in Conflict Resolution
Blog and participation of the students; Survey in Infant School about actions of teachers
on conflict resolution
- Cyprus, Romania, Slovakia: 2009-2011 Research Daphne III Conferences Seminars
Workshop with students. Title: An indirect harmful effect of violence: Victimizing the child
and Re-victimizing the woman-mother through her child’s exposure to violence against
herself. Sensitizing and creating awareness through research-product material, both
transnational and differential according to the partner-context. ACRONYM= VI.C.T.I.MS
(VICTIMS) VI-ctimizing C-hildren T-hrough I-njuring M-otherS (Project Code:
JLS/2008/DAP3/AG/1157).
Production of Manuals for Teachers, Parents and Social Workers in English and in Italian:
dissemination in school, anti-violence Centres, Police Schools, Local Courts, Hospitals.
- Greece: Participation in the 3rd International - Regional Conference: South European and
Mediterranean CiCe / CiCea on Citizenship Identity and Culture: Inclusive Society under
Crisis, Patras 6-7-8 May 2011 Paper from Italy about Private lessons between social
inclusion and active citizenship.
Good practice
One of the best practice has been developed in Roma 3 concerns the international
awareness in teachers’ education. The academic course of Pedagogy included the
presentation of the system of education, idea and practice of education in other countries.
Students had the opportunity of meeting our colleague from Germany and discuss relevant
questions on migration, intercultural education citizenship education. The arguments
where chosen allowing students to know the historical perspective of pedagogy in different
countries; profile and status of teachers in societies with new policy of education; long life
learning as broad area of new European identity. From these experience the students

earned how to open their attention to other cultures and tradition in the field, being
capable of critical analysis, evaluation and synthesis of new and traditional pedagogical
concepts.
Future plans
- Introducing citizenship education in School curriculum (Infant, Primary, Secondary) in
order to contrast bullying and violence in schools.
- New agreements with members of CiCe and finding opportunities of research and sharing
academic issues.
- Participation in Regional Conferences on citizenship education and identity.

